II.

OF MINUTES

APPROVAL
Motion made

by George

Harrison and seconded

December 10, 2009PCAA

by

Zaheer

Faruqi

to approve the

Regular Meeting Minutes; motion carries

4/ 0 with Bill

Flynn abstaining.
III.

REPORTS

Aviation Director -

J o1m

Crosby reports

will attend the NBAA

members,

that staff,

Schedulers &

along

Dispatchers

with two

authority

conference

in San

promoting Atlanta
Regional Airport Falcon Field. As part of the Georgia Airports Association, was
attendance at the Capital Building, to garner support of the aviation fuel tax being
applied to the State' s Airport funding which would more than double the money
available for Georgia Airports but still short of what other states ( i. e. Alabama,

Antonio;

that the .(\

irport

has

a

new

display

and handouts

Florida) contribute.

That the PCAAlstaff/tenants will

c6nference

to be

the aviation

hopefully plan

held in Atlanta later this year;

attending the NBAA Annual
that it is impressive to see what
on

industry has to offer all located in one location.

marketing committee has put together a
that has been mailed out, along with a letter from
the Aviation Dire9tor, to over 100 companies who primarily use Atlanta
Hartsfield; that Jim Kelly has assisted with providing names and addresses and
that PCAA is appreciative of his efforts. Mr. Faruqi states that we are monitoring
feedback and tangible results from the mailings.

Zaheet

Faruqi reports that
professional looking postcard

IV.

FINANCIAL

the

REVIEW

Aviation Director - Jo1m

Crosby reports that we did not make budget on revenue
for A vGas or Jet A this year; that gallons sold exceeded budget for Jet A by 1000
gallons but AvGas was down approximately 2000 gallons over last year. Staff
reviewed last year' s fuel activity with the Flight School; that from Oct.-Dec. 2008
the flight school purchased 6, 500 gallons of AvGas for revenue of approximately
29, 000 and same period in 2009 they bought 483 gallons for revenue of $2, 500.
Jet A purchased during the same period by the flight school for 2008 1097 gallons
of
were sold for revenue of $4, 900 and in 2009 50 gallons sold for revenue
189. 00.
Revenues for the Flight School and based aircraft are tremendously
down. Mr. Crosby indicated that he would report back fuel activity for transient
and based aircraft.

Mr.

Crosby noted that

amounts

second

overspent the maintenance budget; that budgeted
were $
6, 300 and $ 10, 304 was spent. He indicated that this was the
mO:Jth
were we exceeded budget in this line item; that in November
we

Community Relations - Bill Rial
Marketing - Zaheer Faruqi
Business Development - Bryan LaBrecque
Tenant &

01- 10- 02

Presentation

by

Tim Powers

Chairman

turned

regarding proposed
the floor

PTC Cell Phone Tower

Mr. Powers stated that
Whiteley
he purchased a lumber yard off Dividend Drive a couple years back and that since
it was no longer a lumber yard he was looking for a way to pay for it; that this
location was a good place for a cell phone tower but that he runs into the Airport's
conical zone by 49'.
He stated the reason he came before the Authority is that
two years ago he presented this proposal to' the City Council who turned it dowri.
and that he was still trying to lease space for a cell phone tower in order to pay his
over

to

Mr. Powers.

bills.
Mr. Powers stated that Peachtree

City has issues with cell p! lOne towers that are
being proposed
placed
City park which has upset the neighborhoods;
that his property is one of the best locations for a cell phone tower because it sits
on a ridge between two creeks and is approximately one mile away
from the
aIrport by does impact the conical zone by 49'; that he understood that the Airport
wanted money for an runway expansion and did not want to change the grant. He
is here tonight to see if this is still the position of PCAA or if there are any
variables that might be considered; that there is a tower across from the airport
entrance that is in
He stated that this
the direct zoneonly 500' from the J;Unway.
is a break from
were
run
in
in
PTC
the
30
ho>>,
things
past
years in that most of
the work that has gone on in the industrial park on the west side of the runway
to be

in

a

tracks.
a water tank in Senoia off the end of the
runway that has come up
in the past couple of years in Coweta County. He stated that the cell phone tower
on his property one mile away has a minimum of 200' and a maximum of 500'
height but that the 200' tower impacts the conical zone by 49'. He asked if this

He mentioned

something that PCAA was going to hold too since PCAA cannot control what
getting built in Coweta County; that he plans to abide by the rules and
regulations in PTC but thinks it unfair that Coweta County can build a water tank
near. the flight path to the runway.
He went on to say that his property is ideally
situated in the industrial park next to the railroad tracks at the end of a paved road;
that for VFR flying that the railroad tracks are a natural corridor to the runway.
was

is

Mr. Powers asked PCAA if
with the

variance

location

trying

at the

to

they

Council

City
proposed height;

get this approved

would be
to

willing

allow the cell

that it has been

and wanted

to

a

see

to listen to

phone

him and support a
in the proposed

tower

year and half that he has been
if PCAA would consider the

variance before he goes before the City Council. Mr. Powers stated that it has
cost him several thousand dollars to this point and that he has FAA approval that

there is

not a

hazard

to air

navigation (

see

attached

handout

provided by

Mr.

He asked if PCAA would still take the

Powers).

phone

tower in its

proposed

Whiteley thanked Mr.
airport safety matters

Chairman

PCAA takes
the

airport

open to

was an

hearing

questions

extremely

new

Powers

a

yes

presentation

and

stated

that

protecting airspace around
very seriously;
serious matter. Chairman Whiteley indicated he is

ideas and

requested

for his

the cell

that

so

is the Board, however, that there

involved in this issue to make

Mr. Powers

position of opposing
proposed height?

location at the

went

of the back of his

pocket just

many

definitive statement.

a

or no answer

variance before he

are too

from PCAA if

they

would consider

before the

City Council; that the property was
the Airport was eating out of the back

eating

a

out

pocket of

PTC residents.

Whiteley stated that the help that PCAA could offer was to have a good
understanding of the issue before taking a definitive position and that is why more
Chairman

time is needed to review the material.
n;

gard

to

protecting airspace

and

He also reiterated PCAA'

seriousness in

s

airport safety.

Chairman Whiteley indicated that PCAA would be in a position to over an
opinion in a month' s time and requested public input; that the handout
information would be made available and could be picked up at the front desk.
Mr. Powers stated that he understood

requested
VII.

that the item be

EXECUTIVE

placed

opinion could

an

on next

month'

s

PCAA

not be made

SESSION

Motion made by Bill Flynn and seconded
session at 8: 25 p. m.; motion carries 5/ 0.

A

This

e .

Whiteley

by Zaheer Faruqi

to enter

to return to

into

regular

ADJOURNMENT
Motion made by Bill Flynn and seconded
8: 30 p. m.; motion carries 5/ 0.

Note:

and

agenda.

Motion made by Bill Flynn and seconded by Richard
executive session at7: 35 p. m.; motion carries 5/ 0.

VIII.

tonight

agenda is subject

to

change

up to 24 hours

by

Bill Rial to

prior to

the

adjourn

meeting.

the

meeting

at

